Band Booster Info Card
Welcome to the SVHS Ranger Band Booster Club (BBC)! This year we expect over 300
members and have set a fundraising goal of over $60,000. These funds will supplement the
Ranger Band district funding and ensure all the band needs are met. There is no volunteering
commitment too small. In order for the Ranger Band to succeed, the BBC needs you!! Our
committees consist of individuals who volunteer to support the Ranger Band by, fundraising,
chaperoning, running our spirit booth, engaging in hospitality, performing uniform alterations,
ensuring the health and safety of our band students, being members of our pit crew, handling
publicity matters, loading the band trailer, providing water to our band students, maintaining the
band website, coordinating the annual silent auction and fajita dinner event, and meat grilling to
name a number of our volunteering opportunities. Please complete the following section to
express your interest in one of the committees detailed above. Please note that by completing the
section below you are NOT volunteering to be part of any of the committees, simply expressing
an interest to learn more about volunteering in that particular area. The BBC thanks you for your
willingness to make the 2017/2018 band season the best one yet! The BBC is a necessary part of
the Ranger Band family and we guarantee you will have a blast!!
Your Student’s Name________________________________________________ Grade in 2017-2018__________
Mother’s Name____________________________________ Mother’s Home Phone_________________________
Mother’s Email___________________________________________ Mother’s Cell_________________________
Mother’s Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Father’s Name______________________________________ Father’s Home Phone_________________________
Father’s Email_____________________________________________ Father’s Cell_________________________
Father’s Address (if Different):____________________________________________________________________

Preferred method of communication: ___________________________________________
(Cell phone, email, home phone)
May we include your information in the SVHS Band Booster Directory?

Y / N

Please indicate interest in one or more of the following:
_____Fundraising

_____Hospitality/Meals

_____Uniforms

_____Spirit Booth Sales

_____Chaperones

_____Pit Crew

_____Band Trailer

_____Water

_____Fajita Dinner/Auction

_____Website

_____Publicity

_____Grilling

_____Nurse

_____Banquet

_____Just put me in, coach!

